
PREPARING FOR
A SUCCESSFUL
CALVING
SEASON

By Carole Knight

Madison County Extension

Proper planning pr ior  to calv ing season

can mean more l ive calves.  Excess ive

losses can mean the difference

between a year ’s  prof i t  or  loss for  a

beef producer.  Before the calv ing

season,  i t  i s  a good t ime to put

together the suppl ies and equipment

that wi l l  be needed to ass ist  heifers

and cows that need help at calv ing

t ime. Before the season starts ,  do a

“walk-through” of pens,  chutes,  and

calv ing stal ls .  Make sure that al l  are

clean,  dry ,  st rong,  safe,  and funct ioning

correct ly .  This  is  a lot  easier  to do on a

sunny afternoon than a cold dark n ight

when you need them.

I t  is  a lso essent ial  to develop a plan of

what to do,  when to do i t ,  who to cal l

for  help (along with phone numbers) ,

and how to know when you need help.

Make sure al l  fami ly  members or  helpers

are fami l iar  with the plan.  I t  may help

to wr i te i t  out and post  copies in

convenient places.  Talk  to your local

veter inar ian about your protocol  and

incorporate his/her suggest ions.

A “calv ing k i t”  can be assembled to 
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have on hand in case of

emergencies.  Some useful  th ings to

have on hand include disposable

obstetr ical  s leeves,  non- i r r i tant

ant isept ic ,  obstetr ical  chains (60

inch and/or two 30 inch chains) ,

two obstetr ical  handles ,  mechanical

calf  pul lers ,  in jectable ant ibiot ics ,

and lubr icant.  Many lubr icants have

been used and one of the best

lubr icants is  probably the s implest :

non detergent soap and warm

water.  Don’t  forget the s imple

things l ike a good f lashl ight and

extra batter ies and some old towels

or  a ro l l  of  paper towels .  I t  may be

helpful  for  you to have al l  these

things and other i tems you may want

to include packed into a 5 gal lon

bucket so you can grab everything

at once.

"DON'T

FORGET THE

SIMPLE

THINGS"

There are other sound management

pract ices that are important when

prepar ing for  a successful  calv ing

season.  Some specif ic th ings a

producer can do to l imit  calf  loss

include:

Separate first-calf heifers

from mature cows.

Calv ing diff iculty  can run as h igh as 30

to 40 percent for  2-year-old heifers

compared to just  3 percent for  mature

cows.  P lace them in a smal l ,  access ible

pasture near a corral  where ass istance

can be given i f  needed.

Provide a clean area for

calving.

The calv ing area should be a wel l-  



Within a few hours of  calv ing,  cows

general ly  become nervous and uneasy.

As contract ions increase,  a cow wi l l

l i ke ly  wander away from the rest  of  the

herd.

Continued from page 2

sodded pasture or  c lean,  dry maternity

pen,  not a wet,  muddy lot .

Be familiar with the signs of 

calving.

Observ ing cows and providing

ass istance when necessary results  in

more l ive calves.  However ,  cows should 

Check cows frequently.

Tis the Season...

For Planting Winter Annuals
As you develop a winter grazing plan, use this chart to 

quickly identify recommended seeding rates*

Intervent ion is  just i f ied when two or

three hours have passed without

progress or  i f  del ivery has not occurred

within 90 minutes after  the water sac

appears.  In  a normal del ivery ,  the calf ’s

f ront legs and head wi l l  appear f i rst .

Proper planning before hand can make

calv ing season go a lot  smoother and

can mean more l ive calves and

therefore more prof i t  potent ial .

Know when  cow needs

assistance.

be disturbed as l i t t le as poss ible dur ing

labor.

Species
Grown 
Alone

Grown 
in a mix

Ryegrass

Rye/Wheat/Oats/Triticale

20-30 15-25

90-120 60-90

Arrowleaf Clover

12-15 10-12

6-8 5-6

*Pounds per acre

More information on winter annual establishment can be obtained from your

local County Extension Agent or at georgiaforages.com

Crimson Clover



 replacements is  invest ing $42,500 (25

head x $1 ,700 est imated value) in future

genet ics.  Producers that can improve

the l ikel ihood of each replacement

succeeding past the f ive-year mark is  in

a much better  f inancial  posit ion,

obvious ly .  A producer that can improve

female retent ion over success ive years ,

can save s ignif icant ly  on heifer

development cost  and lost  feeder calf

value.  I t  a lmost goes without saying,

but we also shouldn’t  forget the

headaches and frustrat ions with

replacements that don’t  make i t  past

the f i rst  couple of years in the herd

with poor mother ing abi l i ty  and poor

fert i l i ty .

Neogene and Zoet is  are two of the

pr imary resources for  genomic

evaluat ion of commercial  catt le as wel l

as for  the seedstock industry .  Neogene

has the Igenity® Beef test  and Zoet is

has GeneMax® Advantage as their

pr imary commercial  opt ions.  The results

suppl ied by these tests  can be thought

of as EPDs for  the commercial  female.

In the seedstock industry ,  i t  i s  wel l

documented that EPDs can be used to

make s ignif icant and meaningful

change,  and now the quest ion on the

table is  whether these same tools  can

be as impactful  in  the commercial

segment of the beef industry .

Both Igenity® Beef and GeneMax®

Advantage measure genomic markers

for  s imi lar  t rai ts  such as the core

maternal  t rai ts ,  performance traits  and

carcass mer i t  t rai ts .  There are some

differences in the two test  including

subt le differences in the t raits  reported

and how the results  are presented.

Fi rst ,  the GeneMax® Advantage test  is

geared toward replacement heifers  that

are 75% Angus or  h igher.  This  test  was

developed in coordinat ion with the

American Angus Associat ion,  Cert i f ied

FROM THE FARM
TO THE LAB:  
GEONOMICS IN
COMMERCIAL HEIFER
SELECTION

By Jason Duggin

UGA Beef Extension Special ist

From calv ing ease to carcass t raits ,  the

industry  and indiv idual  producers al ike

have benef i ted from EPDs.  These

genet ic indicators we cal l  EPDs were

reluctant ly  accepted dur ing previous

decades but are now accepted as

having revolut ionized and strengthened

the beef industry .  Yes,  there are st i l l

chal lenges and issues that need to be

corrected that have emerged due to

s ingle t rait  select ion.  St i l l ,  with the use

of genomic test ing to further enhance

the accuracy of EPDs on young

breeding animals ,  producers have even

more information on hand to make

cr i t ical  select ion decis ions when

purchasing seedstock.  With that

thought in mind,  let ’s  evaluate apply ing

simi lar  tools  to heifer  select ion in

commercial  cow-calf  operat ions.  I t  i s

common knowledge that i t  takes 4 to 5

years to break even on a replacement

factor ing in carry ing cost  each year.

This  means that one of the biggest

decis ions a producer makes is  heifer

select ion.  Breeding and maintain ing

heifers  that do not meet a producer ’s

genet ic and management goals  is  a

huge cost .  However ,  i f  we can see

genet ic potent ial  pr ior  to introducing

heifers  into a herd,  there is  huge

economic potent ial .

For  example,  an operat ion that keeps

25 head of heifers  each year as



Angus Beef and Zoet is .  Test  results

include scores for  Calv ing Ease

Maternal  (CEM),  weaning weight (WW),

heifer  pregnancy (HP) ,  mi lk ,  and mature

weight (MW) for  the maternal  t rai ts

which are cal led Cow Advantage traits

in GeneMax. The feedlot and carcass

traits  include gain,  carcass weight ,

marbl ing,  r ibeye area (REA),  and fat

thickness (FT) .  The results  are reported

on a 1- 100 scale with the higher number

being more advantageous.  Some of the

features that come with th is  test

include a smart  out l ier  report  that

ident i f ies heifers  that are genet ical ly

predisposed to high feed inputs due to

either mature s ize and/or excess ive

mi lk  product ion,  poor temperament,

and poor tenderness.  Users also have

the f lex ibi l i ty  to set  their  preferred

thresholds for  ident i fy ing out l iers

specif ic to the operat ion’s  goals .  One

interest ing feature of note for

GeneMax advantage is  a Si re Match

feature that matches tested females

with Angus s i res that have been tested

with the HD50KTM genomic panel .  This

helps reduce inbreeding in the HERD.

Zoet is  has another test ing opt ion for

crossbred catt le besides those with a

high percentage Angus cal led Inher i tTM

Select.  This  test  not only  gives you

scores based on a var iety of  t raits  f rom

birth weight to marbl ing,  but i t  a lso can

give you an approximation of the breed

make up.  Information such as th is  can

be helpful  to producers as they

evaluate the potent ial  for  hybr id v igor

in their  herds and potent ial  mating

decis ions.

Igenity® Beef f rom Neogene is  a

genomic test  for  crossbred or  st raight

bred catt le that provides producers

with rankings on maternal  t rai ts  such as

BW, CED, CEM, Stayabi l i ty ,  HP,  Doci l i ty  

and mi lk .  Performance traits  include

residual  feed intake (RFI ) ,  average dai ly

gain (ADG),  WW and YW. Carcass t raits

include tenderness ,  marbl ing,  REA,  FT ,

and HCW. The results  are reported on a

1-10 scale.  In  th is  scor ing system, the

higher number is  not always better .

Instead,  i t  mimics more closely  with

EPDs in the seedstock industry  where

lower bi r th weight scores are

associated with l ighter  bi r th weight

calves.  Also,  RFI  is  reported as the

lower number is  considered more

eff ic ient and a moderate number such

as 5 may be considered ideal  in  some

operat ions.  Igenity® Beef provides

three indexes that combine many of the

traits  previous ly  ment ioned. The Igenity

Product ion,  Maternal  and Terminal

indices can be used as quick reference

tools  depending on operat ional  goals .

You can further customize an index to

best sui te your select ion cr i ter ia in the

customizable dashboard.  Neogene also

has a test  cal led Envigor to determine

breed makeup for  those want ing to

maximize hybr id v igor in their  herd.  This

can be added to any Igenity  test  that

are submitted.  Test  such as these are

potent ial ly  benef ic ial  as crossbreeding

hybr id v igor is  ident i f ied with improved

fert i l i ty ,  longevity ,  and decreased

disease vulnerabi l i ty .

Another advantage of these test  is  the

opportunity  to evaluate terminal  t rai ts

in the herd.  The scores f rom

replacement heifers  in each calf  crop

can be used to help market steer calves

and terminal  heifers .  In  one study

evaluat ing the usefulness of  Igenity

Beef ,  4, 199 crossbred beef catt le

averaging 758.8 lbs.  were genomical ly

tested and carr ied through the feedlot

phase in yards located in Washington,

Nebraska,  and Kansas.  The catt le were

on feed an average of 178 days and

Continued from page 4



harvested at a consistent backfat

thickness.  When comparing the top 25%

of catt le ,  based on the Igenity  Terminal

Index,  to the bottom 25%, there were

signif icant differences in performance

for many economical ly  re levant t raits

including hot carcass weight ,  marbl ing,

and r ib eye area (Table) .  Overal l ,  the

top and bottom 25% of catt le differed

by almost two Igenity  Terminal  Index

scores,  which resulted in an est imated

revenue difference per animal  of

$81 .91 .  That would equate to over

$83,630 for  al l  1 ,021 animals in the top

25%.

This  br ief  art ic le is  only  intended to

increase awareness of these tools  for

commercial  catt leman. Over t ime these

tools  wi l l  become more commonplace in

the industry  and should be very helpful  

when used jo int ly  with other select ion

cr i ter ia.  EPDs and genomic test ing

should always be used in

conjunct ionwith sound developmental

and breeding management as wel l  as a

thorough evaluat ion of feet ,  st ructural

correctness ,  and udder qual i ty  among

other necessary t raits .

Continued from page 5

Tips For Cleaning A Water Trough
By Shanna Reynolds,  Oglethorpe County Extension

If  you wouldn’t  dr ink i t ,  why should

they? I  won’t  attempt to count the

t imes I  have heard my dad or  some

other l ivestock mentor in my l i fe say the

above about animal  tanks.  I t ' s  worth

repeating,  because i t ’ s  so easy to

over look.  We automate everything we

can in th is  great United States of

America,  including the most basic

necess i t ies of  l i fe.  Our catt le water ing

systems have f loats to keep them ful l ,

insulat ion to keep them cool ,  and

occasional ly  heaters to prevent

freezing.  With al l  the technology out

there,  few tanks adorn any mechanism

to keep them clean.  That work st i l l

requires old fashioned back bending

and elbow grease.

To thoroughly c lean a tank,  empty i t

completely  and scrub out debr is .  R inse

 

twice with a household bleach solut ion

of 1  part  bleach in 9 parts  water or  let

a solut ion of 1  part  bleach to 32 parts

water stand in the tank/trough for  15

minutes and then drain.  Ref i l l  with

clean water.  A bleach solut ion of 8

ounces per 1 ,000 gal lons of water can

be left  in  the tank as an acceptable

dr ink ing rate for  catt le and wi l l  help

control  bacter ia.Regular ,  unscented

bleach (no pastes or  gels)  should be

used for  these rat ios.

Test  your wel l  for  contaminants and/or

monitor  your pond for  dangerous

problems such as toxic algae. Wel ls

with conf i rmed col i form bacter ia

present can be shocked with household

bleach.  Work with your Extension agent

on methods for  c leaning up pond or

wel l  water sources when needed. 



for  long-term product iv i ty  of  beef

heifers .  To become pregnant ear ly  in

the breeding season,  i t  i s  paramount

that heifers  attain puberty pr ior  to the

in i t iat ion of the breeding season.  This

art ic le goes over the use of pre-

breeding evaluat ions to est imate

puberty achievement and minimize the

r isk  of  dystocia in replacement heifers .

Using Reproduct ive Tract Scores to

Est imate Heifer  Sexual  Matur i ty

Reproduct ive Tract Scores (RTS) are a

useful  tool  that catt le producers can

ut i l ize to evaluate heifer  sexual

matur i ty .  The RTS is  performed by large

animal  veter inar ians through rectal

palpat ion of the reproduct ive t ract.

More specif ical ly ,  the veter inar ian

evaluates the uter ine horns and ovar ies

and ass igns a RTS ranging from 1  to 5,

where a greater RTS represents a more

developed heifer  f rom a sexual  matur i ty

standpoint .  Reproduct ive t ract score

assessments should be performed 4-6

weeks before the in i t iat ion of the

breeding season.  This  provides enough

t ime to enhance the plane of nutr i t ion

if  heifers  are underdeveloped. At th is

point ,  i t  i s  recommended that at  least

50% of the heifers  have a RTS of 4 or  5.

Ut i l iz ing RTS is  not a requirement to

opt imize performance: however ,  i t

provides useful  ins ights on how a group

of heifers  wi l l  perform. F igure 1

summarizes a study where the

performance of replacement heifers

was evaluated according to their  RTS.

In th is  study,  heifers  were exposed to

art i f ic ia l  inseminat ion through heat

detect ion dur ing the beginning of the

STRATEGICALLY
UTILIZING PRE-
BREEDING
REPLACEMENT
HEIFER
EVALUATIONS

By Pedro Fontes

UGA Beef Extension Special ist

Replacement heifers  are the future of a

beef catt le operat ion and producers

should focus on heifer  development

strategies that maximize their

product ive potent ial  and keep them

performing in the herd for  years to

come. To maximize l i fet ime

product iv i ty ,  heifers  need to be

managed to have their  f i rst  calf  at

approximately  24 months of age. When

a l i fet ime product iv i ty  comparison

between heifers  calv ing at 2 vs.  3 years

old was performed, heifers  that calved

as 2-year-olds weaned more lbs of

calves dur ing their  product ive l i fe and

had greater economic eff ic iency.  In

addit ion,  heifers  that calve ear ly  in  the

calv ing season not only  have a greater

probabi l i ty  of  becoming pregnant as

f i rst-calf  heifers ,  but also have

increased longevity  in  the herd and

produce more pounds of weaned calves

dur ing their  overal l  product ive l i fe.

Therefore,  the t iming of conception

within the f i rst  breeding season is  key



breeding season fol lowed by natural

serv ice breeding.  Not ice that the

pregnancy rates to art i f ic ia l

inseminat ion and f inal  pregnancy rates

gradual ly  increased as the RTS

increased. Addit ional ly ,  heifers  with

greater RTS calved ear l ier ,  weaned

heavier  calves,  and a greater

percentage of them became pregnant

to art i f ic ia l  inseminat ion dur ing their

second breeding season (Holm et al . ,

2009).  A different study performed at

the Univers i ty  of  Georgia observed

simi lar  results .  Pregnancy rates f rom

1,895 heifers  enrol led in the HERD

Program were evaluated between 2006

and 2013.  Al l  heifers  were exposed to

estrus synchronizat ion and f ixed-t ime

art i f ic ia l  inseminat ion fol lowed by

natural  serv ice breeding.  F inal

pregnancy rates were inf luenced by

RTS,  where heifers  with greater RTS

also had greater pregnancy rates

(Jones et  al . ,  2018) .  Estrus

synchronizat ion can serve as a valuable

tool  to induce cycl ic i ty  in  pre-pubertal

replacement heifers  and faci l i tate the

use of art i f ic ia l  inseminat ion.  Estrus

synchronizat ion goes beyond the scope

of th is  art ic le.  I f  you have quest ions

regarding th is  topic,  p lease contact

your local  extension agent for  more

information and resources.

Managing Replacement Heifers  to

Decrease Dystocia Dur ing Calv ing

The beef industry  has seen s ignif icant

decreases in the incidence of dystocia

over the last  decades.  This  is  largely

due to the select ion of animals with

favorable expected progeny

differences (EPD) for  calv ing ease.

When select ing s i res to use in

replacement beef heifers ,  producers

should consider s i res with adequate

birth weight (BW) and calv ing ease

direct (CED) EPDs.  The BW EPD is

expressed on a pound basis  and used

to compare s i res according to the

expected bir th weight of  their  progeny.

Select ing s i res with lower BW values

wi l l  result  in  l ighter  calves at bi r th and

consequent ly  decreased rates of

dystocia.  The CED is  expressed as a

difference in percentage of unass isted

births ,  with a higher value indicat ing

greater calv ing ease ( less ass isted

births)  when the s i re used to breed

fi rst-calf  heifers .  On the other hand,

calv ing ease maternal  (CEM) represents

the abi l i ty  of  the heifer  progeny to give

unass isted bi r ths.  This  EPD is  expressed

as a percentage of unass isted bi r ths

where a higher value indicates greater

calv ing ease ( less ass isted bi r ths)  in

f i rst-calf  heifer  progeny from that s i re.

Therefore,  producers select ing s i res to

produce replacement heifers  can use

CEM to generate heifers  that are less

l ikely  to need ass istance dur ing their

f i rst  calv ing.

Besides select ing s i res and replacement

heifers  with these desi red EPDs,

producers can also implement pre-

breeding pelv ic measurements to

ident i fy  heifers  that are more l ike ly  to

have calv ing diff iculty .  Pelv ic

measurements can be performed by

your large animal  veter inar ian us ing a

pelv imeter.  The veter inar ian inserts  the

pelv imeter in the rectum and manual ly

posit ions i t  to assess the height and

width of the pelv is .  The pelv ic area is

then calculated by mult ip ly ing the

height by the width.

Producers need to be aware that the

pelv ic measurements wi l l  vary

considerably depending on the age of

the heifer .  Therefore,  i t  i s

recommended that producers col lect

pelv ic measurements 4-6 weeks before

Continued from page 7



the beginning of the breeding season.

This  al low for  the col lect ion of RTS and

pelv ic measurements at  the same t ime.

At that point ,  pelv ic area should be 140

cm2 or greater .  I t  i s  important to

understand that pelv ic measurements

are not used for  heifer  select ion.

Select ing heifers  with greater pelv ic

areas wi l l  u l t imately  result  in  select ing

larger animals .  Instead,  pelv ic

measurements should be used to

ident i fy  heifers  with abnormal ly  smal l

pelv is .  I f  these measurements are

obtained before the breeding season,

producers might decide to cul l  these

animals in order to reduce the r isk  of

dystocia.  The cost  associated with

col lect ing pelv ic measurements for  a

group of heifers  wi l l  often be less then

performing a s ingle c-sect ion or  los ing

a s ingle cow or calf  dur ing partur i t ion.

For more information on replacement

heifer  development contact your local

extension agent.  Another great

resource is  the Univers i ty  of  Georgia’s

HERD Program (ugabeef.com).

Continued from page 8
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR

     11/01 Calhoun HERD Entry Deadline

     11/01 State Heifer and Market Beef 
Show Entry Deadline

     12/03 Calhoun Bull Sale
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